Students’ Forum Report 2010-11
The Students Forum activities in any year typically begin in the month of
May with the selection of the Chairperson, Vice Chairpersons and other
members of the Organising Committee of Umang. The theme for Umang
2010 was ‘The Ancient Resonance’. For 4 days, from the 19th to 22nd of
August, the most happening place for the student community of the city
was the various venues of this college.
The Students Week was celebrated with great gusto in the month
December. The Forum went all out to ensure greater participation of all
students
in
the
events
fixed
for
the
week.
December 16 was celebrated as the Traditional Day. Boys, girls and even
the members of the teaching and non- teaching staff came dressed in
traditional finery. The variety of cultures that make up this nation was on
display. Hawaiian Day and Chocolate Day fell on 20th December. Floral
garlands adorned hands, neck and hair, and floral patterned shirts and
dresses completed the look. Prizes were also given for best Hawaiian look
(female and male).
The Annual Day of the College was held on December 21. Prize winners
were felicitated on this day. An impressive cultural programme was also
organised.
Next day in the line was Red and Black Day coupled with Rose Day, which
was celebrated on 22nd December. The Forum had also arranged for a
rose dedication desk and the Rose Queen of the day received 150 roses
from fond friends ( and admirers).
The last and the most high-spirited day was the N.M T-shirt Day. This was
combined with the Hats and Glares Day. The Forum had worked hard
towards the designing and creation of the N.M College T-shirt. The
registration Desk was loaded with bookings on the first day itself. On the
23rd of December, both the staff and students came to college, proudly
wearing a T-shirt that spoke of the never- say- die attitude of an NMite.
There was feeling of togetherness everywhere while everyone chanted the
mantra
"NMite
Forever..."

